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Lebanon is moving ahead 
on a series of projects aimed 
at improving the city’s most 
traveled roadways, with 
the next phase expected to 
begin this fall.

Residents can expect 
resurfacing and rehabilita-
tion on approximately 2.6 
miles along Coles Ferry 
Pike from North Castle 
Heights Avenue to Hart-
mann Drive, as well as a sec-
tion of road on Leeville Pike 

from Tuckers Gap Road to 
South Greenwood Street.

“We pay everything up 
front, and if we do every-
thing correctly we get 
reimbursed for 80% of the 
construction costs,” Leba-
non Engineering Services 
Director Regina Santa-
na said, adding that the 
city funds those projects 
through its Surface Trans-
por tation Block Grant 
money. “There are only cer-
tain roads we can use that 
money on — really more 
of the arterial type streets 
within the city limits, so 
we can’t use the money to 
resurface a road in the mid-
dle of a subdivision.”

The city’s 20% share 
of the cost is estimated at 
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Wilson County Schools 
began classes Monday 
under a hybrid model, 
with students attending 
two days a week on a rotat-
ing schedule.

The district made that 
decision in an ef fort to 
prevent COVID-19 from 
spreading among the 
student body, and is also 
requiring face coverings 
and temperature checks.

Hybrid learning is cur-
rently expected to stay 
in place for at least two 
weeks, and families will be 
notified of any changes by 
4 p.m. on Thursdays.

“Since the inception of 
this pandemic, district and 
local leaders have utilized 
a variety of data sources 
in an effort to accurate-
ly assess the impact of 
COVID-19 on Wilson 
County, our region and 
the state of Tennessee,” 
a statement on Wilson 
County Schools’ web-

site reads. “Each data 
source and health met-
ric assessed has been 
vetted for both reliability 
and validity. The health 
metrics being collected 
include new case counts, 
effective infection rates, 
new recoveries,  new 
hospitalizations and new 
deaths. Our district tracks 
the daily values,14-day 

values, trends and total 
counts for each of these 
measures. Decisions to 
move between Tradition-
al/Hybrid/Remote will be 
determined by the culmi-
nation of data impacting a 
school, group of schools 
or the entire district.”

Reopening guidelines 
for each school in the 
district, including mask 

policies and plans for 
any COVID-19 cases, 
are available at https://
www.wcschools .com/
Page/4799.

Cumberland Univer-
sity also welcomed back 
students under a hybrid 
model Monday, and the 
Lebanon Special School 

WCS welcomes back students

New school year kicks off countywide 

Ethan Steinquest/Lebanon Democrat

Lebanon High School students mask up and head to their first day of class on Monday.

Ethan Steinquest/Lebanon Democrat

Employees take students’ temperatures on the first day of school.
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Vintage Station North, a 
220-unit development near 
Mt. Juliet’s train station, is 
expected to wrap by May 
2021 — and the first build-
ing could be leasing as soon 
as October.

City officials envision the 
apartments as the backbone 
of a transit-oriented town 
square development, with 
residents able to ride WeGo 
Public Transit into Nash-

ville for work while living in 
Mt. Juliet.

“These are all considered 
luxury-grade, and we’re 
looking at about 192 apart-
ments or flats, 28 townhous-
es and 27 commercial spac-
es,” project developer Brian 
Heuser said during an eco-
nomic development meeting 
with the Mt. Juliet Chamber 
of Commerce on Friday. 
“Our townhouses are going 
to go from about $1,900 
to about $2,100, $2,200 a 
month. Our regular units … 
will rent from about $1,450 
up to about $1,900 a month.”

Amenities include a gym, 
pool and event space with 
on-site catering, along with 
convenient access to on-site 
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WASHINGTON — Facing a 
public backlash over mail delays, 
the Trump administration scram-
bled to respond Monday as the 
House prepared an emergency 
vote to halt delivery interruptions 

and service changes that Dem-
ocrats warned could imperil the 
November election.

The Postal Service said it has 
stopped removing mailboxes and 
mail-sorting machines amid an 
outcry from lawmakers. Presi-
dent Donald Trump flatly denied 
he was asking for the mail to be 

delayed even as he leveled fresh 
criticism on universal ballots and 
mail-in voting.

“Wouldn’t do that,” Trump told 
reporters Monday at the White 
House. “I have encouraged every-
body: Speed up the mail, not slow 
the mail.”

Embattled Postmaster General 
Louis DeJoy will testify next Mon-
day before Congress, House Dem-

ocrats said.
Democrats and some Republi-

cans say actions by the new post-
master general, a Trump ally and 
a major Republican donor, have 
endangered millions of Americans 
who rely on the Postal Service 
to obtain prescription drugs and 
other needs, including an expect-
ed surge in mail-in voting this fall.

Speaker Nancy Pelosi is calling 

the House back into session over 
the crisis at the Postal Service, 
setting up a political showdown 
amid growing concerns that the 
Trump White House is trying to 
undermine the agency ahead of 
the election.

Pelosi cut shor t lawmak-
ers’ summer recess with a vote 

Trump’s embattled Postmaster General Dejoy to testify before House
Removal of equipment, mailboxes stopped
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